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A mannerly revolution
A, ne oainful fact has emerged from all the
I l -"otituiion 

and hubbub thaf has raged about

\-rf ctrina these past we-eks.. We westerners
aii-'t r,"ili'" ctue *ttit;s reallv going .on behind the

JiiniJln China. For that matter, neither-do most

Chinese. Compared to CNna, enigmatic Kussra rs

an open book.--bi-course, it's plain to all by now that conserva-
tiri- r-eiEJ"s DenE xaoping ah$ Premier Li. Peng

ior-o;;unc;a F*?, jusf ticonfuse foreign devils)
;il;; fi their n-ebtiJ in hot and sour soup' Their
iit"*'pt-io-eef ttre army to squash student protes-

ters b:aekfired into a humiliating tFilure wnen sen-

ior generals refused to use force. So far-' tnat.rs'
A-similar process occurred during -the Cultural

Revolution. Idealistic and fanatic students' Known

;;'R;J-CGioil rampaged on. rhe armv. and
iiriiliiuouroti'l-icl. Fi"aTtv' even Mao qoncluded
his ned Guards were causing anarchy' 'l'he army'
ild;M;*hatt tin Piao, *ent into^a.ction and

ir;il",i'ttre.-fta Guards, killing teql of thoufands'
The army then took control of China- and some

ot iii se*oi officers suddenly smelled-the thrilling
;-d;t ;i potitical pov-er. 
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vears. the arniv, as noted, i'ut dowg thg C:tltural
ir"i'.ir"tiJ.. T;dAi', much 6f'the senior leadership
i;-;;a; 

"p 
of mititarv men. Deng, it is. often for-

ii"tTiil-*lit one- of Ci,ina's most-iedoubtable sol-

eiil:'ne went on the Long March. and com-
niinaea an army corps' It's-no coincidence^that
iil'.oity oliiciii titie fie holds is chairman of the

militarv committee."'i. -ciri"", -ii-in 
tsraet, another nation ,with a

r"rie ti,ii"u'u" ot tor*e" gbnerals in political office'
iiiiiiti *-ti"ie- the miliTarv leave5 off and the

ilil;-dtGgins is often ilifficult'-
'aioTril,i--quiiiion. Canton has long been the

";i;;-;i dt inese liberalism ar?d free.-market
i";;;; ilt- protests there have been mild -com-
irii-.i'to-tnotl" in-sCi:ing. So too those in tradition-
Siiv["f p"i;p"r,-iJvoitrtii,narv-!h1ngh3!r!oua^ni;
rt"i'J an'vthins'to do with all the TV tgams rn
iiliiinei''CiiJ-Stooents, after all, are not all saintlv
.*iffid"t. rn"v're also kids out on- a lark, a sort
;I'Cfil6.; wodastoctr. And in a societv where boy

airfini:iliv does not meet girl before marriage'
;;;-;6dt" trave tots oipent-up hormones to
ipur-on ttretir Political ardor.

Also noteworthy: Overseas Chinese sessnrrnities
nivJ-ti-tiittv- tli6pped their shvness. and shown

some qumption by backing tlte students' .--ilttF;-tfi,ifii, taiwan jthe other -china-lastr"ii iuidlifi6tirea the.last of its old guard left
ii"i iro*-tt" 1940s. over on the mainland,- the

;ffi"';i&;"* who fought on the other side of

the civil w-ar are still in Power.-i6;;; t" iiso note how polite evervone has

been. Chinese can get as angry ancl-nasty as

;ffi;". tii-ao tat tn6 regime, Seiuritv forces and

ii6ti,'.i!ti-iti"e itotn ei'ougti good riranners and

[iiirirla-"Lit"aint to make even old Mahatma
e;;A[i s*G. Good for them. South Korean stu-

So what then do I see in the leaves of Ty gltP'of
dildT;"T-ivr"vft-pi Pung..and Deng- w,ill be

ii;i;A out or upstairs and*the more qtoderate
ifit:iii av""g-proiroted to cniel honcho' -watch 

for
;;;;;;G;i3''(uoth in their sOs) Yan Mingfu and

d"ili8vi"il to'-uei:om-e new, rising stars o.f. the

ioo&it"sl But also look for a possible military
;;"6"'ii" 

"it";s- 
enguus. the regime' or' just as

likely, a severe repressron'

Even more probable is a long, pai$ul pe,riod of

confusion, inffuhting and political zig-zaggmg .qs
uff;;;ffiiln Cfrina battle for power tb decide

who'll be the Big Wonton.

Meanwhile, thb rest of the communist- world will
wiic[-ttrJ ihinese rumpus and take frigit' See'

rtaiAiiniii will say. Give 'eman inch and they take'd-*i[i. 
St"p tileiilization. Hong Kongers,-no dum-

itG.-*iti-icculerate their fligft to Cgnada'.west-
i,?'n ,i""iti wiU cb*inue to sciatch the'irlheads and
*-.iirO"" it ttre inscrutabitity of those ilerplexing
Chinese.

MARGOLIS

iiitll"i"irt'"piioae., Marshall Lin tried to assassi-

nite Mao anh seize power. The plot.was
foiled and Lin Piao was l(iued - l1 q | -

'#$*W
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dents, take note.

piine crastr, said the go-rrernm-ent' But
irndersround sources claim Lrn was
d;n"d do*n in the secret underground
iommand headquarters outside of Beqmg
under the Fragrant Hills'
-Wtritever th-e truth, it's always a dgn;
ser to use the military to put do-wn clvrr
ilnrest. Experience has shown that once

i*iv- oFtide"s get a taste o{ nglitical
*w,ir. thev ofted want more. The Chinese
-CommuniSt party, which ha.s always
d;;;a;d 

-; rirititiiY couP --known inMarx-talk as "BonaPartrsm'' -.rs
obviously aware of the danger of caurng
in the armed forces'

But, confusingly, China is, in a sense'

already a military dictatorshtp' mao's
atmiei seized pow6r after, fighting for..20
years_. The armJ, as nol"d:"pgld911?^3i


